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Abstract
We consider parametric multivalued vector equilibrium problems of both weak and strong types in metric
linear spaces. Sufficient conditions for the local uniqueness and Hölder continuity of the solutions are
established. As consequences some new results for variational inequalities are derived and compared with
recent papers on the subject.
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1. Introduction
Equilibrium problems have been intensively considered recently since they include many
other problems as special cases, including variational inequalities, optimization problems, fixed
point and coincidence point problems, complementarity problems, Nash equilibrium problems,
etc. To the best of our knowledge, up till now, stability of these problems have been studied
only in [2–4,9]. The aim of the present note is to establish sufficient conditions for the Hölder
continuity of the solution multifunctions of a general multivalued vector equilibrium problem
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problems. For Lipschitz and Hölder continuity of solutions of variational inequality problems
and other related problems the reader is referred to [5,7,8,10,11], while for Lipschitz continuity
of solutions of quasivariational inclusions, to [1,6].
The problems under our consideration are as follows. Let, throughout the paper if not other-
wise specified, X, Y , Λ and M be metric linear spaces and K :Λ → 2X be a multifunction with
nonempty closed convex values. Let C ⊆ Y be closed and intC = ∅. Let F :X×X×M → 2Y be
a multifunction. For each λ ∈ Λ and μ ∈ M , consider the following two equilibrium problems:
(EP) Find x¯ ∈ K(λ) such that, for each y ∈ K(λ),
F(x¯, y,μ) ∩ (Y \ − intC) = ∅.
(SEP) Find x¯ ∈ K(λ) such that, for each y ∈ K(λ),
F(x¯, y,μ) ⊆ Y \ − intC.
Observe that if F is a single-valued mapping, the two problems (EP) and (SEP) coincide.
We recall that a multifunction G :Λ → 2X is said to be l.α-Hölder at λ0 if there is a neigh-
borhood N of λ0 such that, ∀λ1, λ2 ∈ N ,
G(λ1) ⊆ G(λ2) + lB
(
0, dα(λ1, λ2)
)
,
where l > 0, α > 0 and B(0, γ ) denotes the closed ball of radius γ  0 and centered at 0 in X.
A scalar bifunction g :X × X → R is called quasimonotone in A ⊆ X if, ∀x, y ∈ A, x = y,
g(x, y) > 0 
⇒ g(y, x) 0.
g is termed h.β-Hölder-strongly pseudomonotone in A ⊆ X if, ∀x, y ∈ A, x = y,
g(x, y) 0 
⇒ g(y, x) + hdβ(x, y) 0,
where h > 0 and β > 0. (We use the notation d(.,.) for the metric in all considered spaces
without being afraid of confusions since the context makes it clear what space is mentioned.) We
naturally extend these properties to the case of vector multifunctions as follows. A multifunction
G :X × X → 2Y is said to be quasimonotone of the first type in A ⊆ X if, ∀x, y ∈ A,x = y,
G(x,y) ⊆ − intC 
⇒ G(y,x)− intC. (1)
G is called quasimonotone of the second type if (1) is replaced by
G(x,y) Y \ − intC 
⇒ G(y,x) ⊆ Y \ − intC.
G is called h.β-Hölder-strongly pseudomonotone of the first type in A ⊆ X if, ∀x, y ∈ A, x = y,
G(x,y)− intC 
⇒ G(y,x) + hB(0, dβ(x, y)) ⊆ −C, (2)
where h > 0 and β > 0.
G is termed h.β-Hölder-strongly pseudomonotone of the second type if (2) is replaced by
G(x,y) ⊆ Y \ − intC 
⇒ G(y,x) + hB(0, dβ(x, y)) ⊆ −C.
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As mentioned in Section 1, the meaning of the terminology “solution stability” may vary
from paper to paper. Stability may be understood as lower or upper semicontinuity, continuity,
Lipschitz or Hölder continuity and different kinds of generalized differentiability. The stronger
property a solution has, the better it is. However, as usual, to have a property of the solution
of a problem we need to impose assumptions of the same kind of property on the data of the
problem.
In this section we establish sufficient conditions for both problems (EP) and (SEP) to have a
unique solution for each (λ,μ) in a neighborhood of some point (λ0,μ0) ∈ Λ × M and for this
solution to be Hölder at (λ0,μ0). Since the solution existence has been discussed much in the
literature, we do not include this investigation.
Theorem 2.1. For problem (EP) assume that solutions exist in a neighborhood of the considered
point (λ0,μ0). Assume further that
(i) K(.) is l.α-Hölder at λ0 ∈ Λ;
(ii) there are neighborhoods N(λ0) of λ0 and U(μ0) of μ0 such that for each μ ∈ U(μ0),
F(., .,μ) is quasimonotone of the first type as well as h.β-Hölder-strongly pseudomonotone
of the first type in K(N(λ0));
(iii) for each λ ∈ N(λ0) and each x, y ∈ K(λ), F(x, y, .) is m.γ -Hölder at μ0;
(iv) for each λ ∈ N(λ0), each x ∈ K(λ) and each μ ∈ U(μ0), F(x, .,μ) is n.δ-Hölder in
K(N(λ0)).
Then, (EP) has a unique solution in a neighborhood of (λ0,μ0) and this solution x(λ,μ) satisfies
the following Hölder condition, for all (λ1,μ1) and (λ2,μ2) in a neighborhood of (λ0,μ0):
d
(
x(λ1,μ1), x(λ2,μ2)
)

(
m
h
)1/β
dγ/β(μ1,μ2) +
(
lδn
h
)1/β
dαδ/β(λ1, λ2). (3)
Proof. Fix any (λ,μ) ∈ N(λ0) × U(μ0). If x0 is a solution of (EP), then ∀y ∈ K(λ),
F(x0, y,μ)  − intC. By (ii), ∀y ∈ K(λ) \ {x0}, F(y, x0,μ) + hB(0;dβ(x0, y)) ⊆ −C and
hence F(y, x0,μ) ⊆ − intC. Thus y is not a solution of (EP) and the solution uniqueness has
been demonstrated.
Let (λ1,μ1), (λ2,μ2) ∈ N(λ0) × U(μ0). If x(λ1,μ1) = x(λ2,μ2), then (3) is valid. Hence
we can assume that x(λ1,μ1) = x(λ2,μ2). Since F(x(λ1,μ1), x(λ1, μ2), μ1)− intC, (ii) im-
plies that
F
(
x(λ1,μ2), x(λ1,μ1),μ1
)+ hB(0;dβ(x(λ1,μ1), x(λ1,μ2))) ⊆ −C.
Therefore, ∀z /∈ − intC,
dβ
(
x(λ1,μ1), x(λ1,μ2)
)
 1
h
H
(
F
(
x(λ1,μ2), x(λ1,μ1),μ1
)
, {z}), (4)
where H(.,.) is the Hausdorff distance. Since x(λ1,μ2) is a solution of (EP), there is z0 ∈
F(x(λ1,μ2), x(λ1,μ1),μ2) \ − intC. Inequality (4) and assumption (iii) yield
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(
x(λ1,μ1), x(λ1,μ2)
)
 1
h
H
(
F
(
x(λ1,μ2), x(λ1,μ1),μ1
)
,F
(
x(λ1,μ2), x(λ1,μ1),μ2
))
 m
h
dγ (μ1,μ2). (5)
We estimate now d(x(λ1,μ2), x(λ2,μ2)). If F(x(λ1,μ2), x(λ2,μ2),μ2)  − intC, it follows
from (ii) that
F
(
x(λ2,μ2), x(λ1,μ2),μ2
)+ hB(0;dβ(x(λ1,μ2), x(λ2,μ2))) ⊆ −C.
So, ∀z /∈ − intC,
dβ
(
x(λ1,μ2), x(λ2,μ2)
)
 1
h
H
(
F
(
x(λ2,μ2), x(λ1,μ2),μ2
)
, {z}). (6)
By virtue of assumption (i), there is x¯ ∈ K(λ2) such that
d
(
x(λ1,μ2), x¯
)
 ldα(λ1, λ2). (7)
(We can assume that N(λ0) is contained in the neighborhood where K(.) is l.α-Hölder.) As
x(λ2,μ2) is a solution, there is z¯ ∈ F(x(λ2,μ2), x¯,μ2) \− intC. Consequently, (6), (7) and (iv)
together imply that
da
(
x(λ1,μ2), x(λ2,μ2)
)
 1
h
H
(
F
(
x(λ2,μ2), x(λ1,μ2),μ2
)
,F
(
x(λ2,μ2), x¯,μ2
))
 n
h
dδ
(
x(λ1,μ2), x¯
)
 n
h
lδdαδ(λ1, λ2). (8)
If F(x(λ1,μ2), x(λ2,μ2),μ2) ⊆ − intC, (ii) gives
F
(
x(λ2,μ2), x(λ1,μ2),μ2
)
− intC
and hence
F
(
x(λ1,μ2), x(λ2,μ2),μ2
)+ hB(0;dβ(x(λ1,μ2), x(λ2,μ2))) ⊆ −C. (9)
On the other hand, (i) implies the existence of xˆ ∈ K(λ1) with
d
(
x(λ2,μ2), xˆ
)
 ldα(λ1, λ2). (10)
Since x(λ1,μ2) is a solution, zˆ ∈ F(x(λ1,μ2), xˆ,μ2) \ − intC exists. Hence, from (9) and (10)
one has
dβ
(
x(λ1,μ2), x(λ2,μ2)
)
 1
h
H
(
F
(
x(λ1,μ2), x(λ2,μ2),μ2
)
,F
(
x(λ1,μ2), xˆ,μ2
))
 n
h
dδ
(
x(λ2,μ2), xˆ
)
 n
h
lδdαδ(λ1, λ2). (11)
Finally, from (5), (8) and (11) one obtains
d
(
x(λ1,μ1), x(λ2,μ2)
)
 d
(
x(λ1,μ1), x(λ1,μ2)
)+ d(x(λ1,μ2), x(λ2,μ2))

(
m
)1/β
dγ/β(μ1,μ2) +
(
lδn
)1/β
dαδ/β(λ1, λ2). 
h h
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(iii) and (iv) about appropriate Hölder properties of the data. The only assumption of another type
is (ii), where the Hölder-strong pseudomonotonicity seems to be strict. The following example
shows that this condition is essential.
Example 2.1. Let X = Y = R,Λ ≡ M = [1,2],C = R+,K(λ) = [λ − 1,1] and
F(x, y,λ) = (−∞, |λx|1/2(|x|1/4 − y)].
Then it is not hard to see that at any λ0 ∈ Λ, K(.) is 1.1-Hölder; that F(x, y, .) is 1. 12 -
Hölder for any x, y in K(Λ) = [0,1] and that F(x, ., λ0) is
√
2.1-Hölder in K(Λ) for any x
in K(Λ). So assumptions (i), (iii) and (iv) are satisfied. The quasimonotonicity of the first
type assumed in (ii) is fulfilled in K(Λ) for each λ ∈ Λ, since from x, y ∈ K(Λ) = [0,1]
and (λx)1/2(x1/4 − y) < 0 it follows that y − x1/4  0 and then y1/4 − x  0. Finally one
has (λy)1/2(y1/4 − x) 0, i.e., F(x, y,λ)− intC. Direct calculations show that the solution
set of (EP) at λ is S(λ) = {1} for each λ ∈ (1,2] and S(1) = {0;1}. Therefore the solutions
are not unique at λ = 1 and S(.) is even not lower semicontinuous at λ = 1. The reason
is that the Hölder-strong pseudomonotonicity of the first type is violated. We show this for
λ0 = 1, x = 1 and y = 0. Indeed we have F(1,0,1) = (−∞,1]  − intC but, for any h > 0,
F(0,1,1) + hB(0,1) = (−∞,0] + hB(0,1) = (−∞, h)−C.
Passing to the problem (SEP), we have the following similar result.
Theorem 2.2. Assume for problem (SEP) the solution existence and (i), (iii) and (iv) as in Theo-
rem 2.1 and replace (ii) by
(ii′) there are neighborhoods N(λ0) of λ0 and U(μ0) of μ0 such that for each μ ∈ U(μ0),
F(., .,μ) is both quasimonotone of the second type and h.β-Hölder-strongly pseudomono-
tone of the second type in K(N(λ0)).
Then the solution of (SEP) is unique and satisfies the same Hölder condition as in Theorem 2.1
in a neighborhood of (λ0,μ0).
We omit the proof since the technique is similar as that for Theorem 2.1 with suitable modifi-
cations. The following example indicates that (ii′) is essential.
Example 2.2. Let X,Y,Λ,M,C and K be as in Example 2.1. Let
F(x, y,λ) = [λ1/2x(x − y2),+∞).
Then K(.) and F(x, y, .) satisfy the same properties as in Example 2.1. F(x, ., λ0) is 2
√
2.1-
Hölder in K(Λ) for any x in K(Λ). For the quasimonotonicity of the second type of F(., ., λ),
if x, y ∈ [0,1] from λ1/2x(x − y2) < 0 one has λ1/2y(y − x2) 0, i.e., F(y, x,λ) ⊆ [0,+∞).
So all assumptions of Theorem 2.2 but the Hölder-strong pseudomonotonicity of the second type
have been checked to be satisfied. It is easy to find directly the solution set of (SEP) as follows:
S(λ) = {1} for each λ ∈ (1,2] and S(1) = {0;1}. Hence the solutions are not unique at λ = 1 and
S(.) is even not lower semicontinuous at this point. Taking also λ0 = 1, x = 1 and y = 0 as before
we see that F(1,0,1) = [1,+∞) ⊆ [0,+∞) but F(0,1,1)+hB(0,1) = [0,+∞)+hB(0,1) =
(−h,+∞) (−∞,0], i.e. the mentioned pseudomonotonicity is violated.
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we found the recent paper [4] with the same topic. Namely if Y = R and F is a single-valued
mapping our problems (EP) and (SEP) collapse to problem (EPλ,μ) considered in [4]. For this
special case our Theorems 2.1 and 2.2 have the same conclusion as Theorem 4.2 of [4] but our
three assumptions about F(x, y,μ) are weaker since we require the Hölder and monotonicity
properties not globally but only in restricted sets (K(λ) or K(N(λ0))). The following example
yields a case where our Theorems 2.1 and 2.2 are applicable but the mentioned Theorem 4.2 is
not.
Example 2.3. Let X,Y,Λ,M and C be as in Example 2.1. Let K(λ) = [λ,λ + 1] and
F(x, y,λ) = {λ(x2 − y2)}. Then it is not hard to check that all the assumptions of Theorem 2.1
are fulfilled. However, F(., ., λ) is not globally Hölder-strongly pseudomonotone. Indeed, for
x = λ and y = −λ,F (x, y,λ) = 0 and F(y, x,λ) = 0 < −d(λ,−λ) = −2λ. Thus, Theorem 4.2
of [4] cannot be applied.
3. Applications to variational inequalities
Since equilibrium problems contain many problems as special cases, including variational in-
equalities, optimization problems, fixed point and coincidence point problems, complementarity
problems, Nash equilibria problems, etc., we can derive from Theorems 2.1 and 2.2 consequences
for such special cases. In this section we discuss only a corollary for variational inequalities as an
example. For simplicity we consider a scalar and single-valued case. Let X be a normed space,
Y = R, Λ and M are subsets with nonempty interiors of normed spaces and F be defined as
F(x, y,μ) = 〈f (x,μ), y − x〉,
where f :X×X → X∗ is a single-valued map and K :Λ → 2X is a multifunction with nonempty
closed convex values. Then (EP) collapses to the parametric variational inequality, for (λ,μ) ∈
Λ × M :
(VI) Find x¯ ∈ K(λ) such that, for all y ∈ K(λ),〈
f (x¯,μ), y − x¯〉 0.
Corollary 3.1. Assume for problem (VI) that
(i) K(.) is l.1-Hölder (i.e. l-Lipschitz) at λ0 ∈ Λ;
(ii) there are neighborhoods N(λ0) of λ0 and U(μ0) of μ0 such that for each μ ∈ U(μ0),
−f (.,μ) is quasimonotone, i.e., ∀x, y ∈ K(N(λ0)), x = y,〈
f (x,μ), y − x〉 < 0 
⇒ 〈f (y,μ), x − y〉 0
and f (.,μ) is h.2-Hölder-strongly pseudomonotone, i.e.,〈
f (x,μ), y − x〉 0 
⇒ 〈f (y,μ), x − y〉−h‖y − x‖2;
(iii) for each λ ∈ N(λ0), ∀x ∈ K(λ), f (x, .) is m.γ -Hölder at μ0;
(iv′) K(.) is bounded on N(λ0) and ‖f (x,μ)‖ P for all (x,μ) ∈ K(λ)×U(μ0), ∀λ ∈ N(λ0)
for some P > 0.
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in a neighborhood of (λ0,μ0), for some k1 > 0 and k2 > 0.
Proof. To apply Theorem 2.1, one sees that assumptions (i) and (ii) are satisfied with β = 2, by
(i) and (ii) of Corollary 3.1. Checking (iii) of the theorem one has, ∀λ ∈ N(λ0), ∀x, y ∈ K(λ),
∀μ1,μ2 ∈ U(μ0),∣∣F(x, y,μ1) − F(x, y,μ2)∣∣ = ∣∣〈f (x,μ1) − f (x,μ2), y − x〉∣∣
m‖μ1 − μ2‖γ .‖y − x‖
mρ‖μ1 − μ2‖γ
for some ρ > 0 by the boundedness of K(.).
Finally, it is easy to see that (iv) of Theorem 2.1 is fulfilled with δ = 1 by the boundedness of
f (.,.). Thus (12) follows directly from (3). 
Remark 3.1. Theorem 2.1 of [9] has (12) with γ = 2 as the conclusion. Corollary 3.1 is signifi-
cant only in cases where γ  1 since for γ > 1 assumption (iii) of Corollary 3.1 amounts to the
strict condition that f (x, .) is constant in a neighborhood of μ0. Such assumptions are avoided
in [9] since X is assumed to be a Hilbert space and geometrical properties of a Hilbert space like
orthogonal projections can be exploited. However the following example gives a Hilbert case
where Corollary 3.1 works but Theorem 2.1 of [9] does not.
Example 3.1. Let X = R,Λ ≡ M = [0,1],K(λ) = [0, λ] and f (x,λ) = 1+λ1+x . Then it is not hard
to see that all the assumptions of Corollary 3.1, with γ = 1 and h = 12 , are satisfied for any
λ0 ≡ μ0 ∈ [0,1]. However, f is not strongly monotone and Theorem 2.1 cannot be applied.
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